Foothill College EOPS - Fall 2022
Extended Opportunity Program and Services (EOPS)

Dates to Remember

September 12 – October 7 – Submit Book Service Agreement
Last Name:  A-L  Kai Chang  M-Z  Sarah Corrao

Monday, September 26 – Begin scheduling Counseling Appointment (REQUIRED)
In-Person Appointment - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15InPerson/esars.asp
Telephone Appointment - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15phone/esars.asp
Zoom Appointment - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15online/esars.asp

Friday, October 7 – LAST DAY for Book Release

Friday, October 14 – LAST DAY for Book Reimbursement (Contact: changkai@fhda.edu)
Friday, October 28 – LAST DAY to submit Student Progress Report (REQUIRED)
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/564f0870665f43679d12f456d0b511ee

Monday, November 14 – Winter ’22 Priority Registration for Qualified EOPS Student
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

November 28 – December 9 – Mutual Responsibility Contract (MRC) Status Check
[Go to EOPS Student Connect Virtual Front Desk at www.foothill.edu/eops]

Monday, December 12 – Winter ’22 Book Voucher Request: Submit Book Service Agreement
Last Name:  A-L  Kai Chang  M-Z  Sarah Corrao

www.foothill.edu/eops  650-949-7207

OCTOBER 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE COUNSELING APPOINTMENTS:
In-Person Appt. - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15online/esars.asp
Phone Appt. - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15phone/esars.asp
Zoom Appt. - https://fhcounseling.foothill.edu/esars/eops15online/esars.asp

LAST DAY for BOOK SERVICE

LAST DAY for BOOK REIMBURSEMENT

Submit an EOPS Student Progress Report form at
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/564f0870665f43679d12f456d0b511ee

PROGRESS REPORT DUE

Counseling appointments and submitting Progress Report are required. Failure to do so will jeopardize your EOPS eligibility.
Mutual Responsibility Contract (MRC) Status Check
[Go to EOPS Student Connect Virtual Front Desk at www.foothill.edu/eops]

EOPS COUNSELING APPOINTMENTS ARE REQUIRED:
SCHEDULE ONLINE or Go to EOPS Student Connect Virtual Front Desk at www.foothill.edu/eops

WINTER BOOK VOUCHER REQUESTS: December 12 – January 20
Last Name: A - L  Kai Chang  M - Z  Sarah Corrao

FINAL WEEK (December 12-16)